
SLOW AGING AT THE CELLULAR LEVEL®*

DIETARY SUPPLEMENT
60 LIQUIGELS

®

DIRECTIONS: Take 2 liquigels 

daily with a meal. 
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POWERFUL RESULTS
Protect and repair Laboratory studies show that Vivix key ingredientsprotect and repair DNAat the cellular level.In a clinical study, key ingredients were shown to blunt the inflammatory response of healthy people to an unhealthy meal.*

Longer telomeres In a preliminary clinical study, Shaklee users who took Vivix had a 40% lower rate of telomere shortening across the adult age range compared to a healthy control group.*
13x more powerful than resveratrol alone in slowing a key mechanism of aging In laboratory studies, Vivix key ingredients help slow the formation of AGE proteins, which can lead to cell damage.* 

An all-natural 

blend of powerful 

polyphenols, backed

by six patents, 

designed to SLOW 

AGING AT THE 

CELLULAR LEVEL®.*

These polyphenols

help activate your natural

cell defenses to

neutralize free radicals

and slow development

of damaging AGE

proteins that lead to

cellular aging.*  

Our patented extraction 

process concentrates and 

preserves bioactive 

polyphenols from the world’s 

most potent sources including 

the rare muscadine grape. 

Six patents

Clinically tested 

key ingredients

*These statements have not been 

evaluated by the Food and Drug 

Administration. This product is not 

intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or 

prevent any disease.

Other ingredients: MCT oil (medium chain 

triglycerides from palm and coconut oils), gelatin, 

glycerin, yellow beeswax, soy lecithin, red grape 

juice extract.

DISTRIBUTED BY SHAKLEE CORPORATION 

4747 WILLOW ROAD, PLEASANTON, CA 94588

PRODUCT QUESTIONS: 925.734.3638

Caution: Not intended for use by children, 

or by pregnant or lactating women.

Vivix is protected by multiple patents. 

U.S. Patent No(s): 8,512,771; 

8,568,804; 8,911,804; 9,132,162;

9,173,916; and 9,421,189.

S U P P L E M E N T  F A C T S

Serving Size: 2 liquigels

Servings Per Container: 30

Amount Per Serving  
% DV

Calories  10

 Calories from Fat  5

Total Fat  0.5 g 
 <1%**

Total Carbohydrate  <1 g 
 <1%**

Rejuvetrol® Plus Blend Concentrate  716 mg  †

Muscadine Grape Extract (Vitis rotundifolia) 

(fruit pomace), Trans-Resveratrol (Polygonum 

cuspidatum) (root) standardized to a minimum 

of 98% purity, Red Wine Extract (Vitis vinifera) 

(fruit pomace), Pomegranate Extract (Punica 

granatum) (fruit), Chebulic Myrobalan Extract 

(Terminalia chebula) (fruit), Black Currant 

Extract (Ribes nigrum) (fruit), Purple Carrot 

Extract (Daucus carota sativus) (root) 

**Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet.

† Daily Value not established.


